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Welcome to the 5th Edition of our Newsletter
Dear Members please remember that the aim of this
newsletter is to keep everyone informed so please take a
copy to those who are unable to attend our coffee mornings
and luncheons.
Message from our new Chairman Linda Cribbin
I am hoping that I can do all that you expect of me during my year as
Chairman. Being in the Chair is helping me to concentrate on happier things
and I would like to thank you all for your support and friendship.
Here’s to happy and successful year!

Contact Us
lynne@northamptonlams.org.uk

Future Events
October
Trip to 78 Derngate

November
Christmas Fair

December
Christmas Lunch

January 27th
Friends & Family
Lunch

Presentation of Cheque donated to Crazy Hats at the AGM
when a complimentary lunch was enjoyed by members

Get to Know
Pat Parsonson
When did you
become a LAM?

WELCOME TO OUR NEW PRESIDENT
We are delighted that Pat Parsonson has agreed to become our new
President. She is a founder member and agreed to be the subject of our
second profile on the left.

I was a founder member
in the 70’s.We met in
each other’s homes then.
Not all the men were
happy at first but we won
them round.

What is your earliest
memory?
Walking to school alone
to Cedar Road with my
friend Janet. But I think
my Mother was following.

What is your guiltiest
pleasure?
Buying handbags: I have
a large collection to mix &
match.

When were you
happiest?
With a young family in
Park Avenue celebrating
Christmas. Today I still
enjoy this time together
where ever we are.

JUNE LUNCHEON –MASQUERADE THEATRE DEMO.
Do you recognise our models?

How do you relax?
Yoga is very calming &
enables me to face life
positively. I believe LIFE
IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT.

What makes you
angry?
People who finish your
sentences which can limit
conversation.

What is the most
important lesson life
has taught you?
Never to believe
everything others say is
accurate before it is
proven fact.

Left to Right – Gillian Wood/Anne Stevens/Sue Cooper

MAY VISIT TO PETERBOROUGH LAMS
We were given a warm welcome by their Chairman Jenny Dunk and enjoyed
a superb lunch together in an atmosphere of friendship.
We look forward to returning their hospitality at Sheaf Close in the future.

SUMMER MYSTERY BUS TOUR AROUND NORTHANTS
Members enjoyed a fun day out reminiscing about the days when we used to
travel on the bus. Although we had prepaid we were delighted when the
driver acting as conductor came round with the manual ticket machine.

